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PREFACE.
~ooo--

ITH a deep heart-felt sensation, and an irresisfible
jmpr s 'ion on our miods,we acknowledge our gratitude
t the Father of Mercies, that he has enabled us to
lillish theijThirty-fourth volume of the Gospel Maga.
,.;in , and by his good hand upon us, we are upon the
pint of entering on the THIRTY-FIFTH year of our
ublic services in the best of causes. Surely good.
11 'ss and mercv
., have hitherto followed us, and we
trust our expiring breath may close with an act of
praise, and the burthen of our song then be, Giving
I hanks to the Lord. for his mercy which endureth for
t'V r. This will be anchorage when going through th~
,. rk valley of the .shadow of death, so as to make us
'}> se on the Rock of Ages.

WE stop to acknowledge also our obligations
I the Patrons of this 'Work for the very favpurabIe'ption it has met with from them, and that our
I (,1,1
attempts have received their approbation, which
h. 'encouraged us to persevere through many disluragements and JPuch opposition. Their assistances
I •
strengthened our exertions; particularly as
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so~e of them fill high stations and eminence in

I

the

Church, and who have received a reflected ray from
th~ Sun of RighteQusness, which absorb the lustre ot'
the1r natural and~acquired endowments. Numbers
of them are fallen asleep-they have passed the narrow stream between grace and glory, and several of
our correspondents have caught their mantles, and
\vho are enabled to esteem the reproach of Christ
greater treasure than all the riches and promotions
the world can be8tow

support gIven to' us, by men of eminence,
\\re have not the vanity to think is owing to any acquirements in ourselves, either of genius or learningwe put ~t down to our integrity, impartiality and dis..
interestedness ~n the cause of Truth.
~ have never
bended our knee to the m"ultifarious sects and parties
by which we are surro·unded, nor have we touched any
inan;s slIver or gold, for we would rather labour with
bur hahds, than make the Gospel chargeable. We are
obliged to make this boasting for to stop the motith8
of slanderers, and if possible to shame the conduct of
those Editors of Religious Publications, who will not
wrIte a iioe therein, without ample compensatIon;
though they have iarge salaries from their respective
congregations; Indeed it appears at the present dajt
that m<mey must move every spring or action. Hence
we see such depredations made upon the public purse
THE
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on the mt>-st chimerical schemes, which cannot, but in
the end·, prove abortive, though we are told to the
'ontrar-y; by the most imposing reports, and against
ulJstantial facts.
I T is true tBe Scdptutes are ih e"ery ories
Imnd; no person need to aay that he wants a Bible.
The Gospel of Christ is held forth from the desk in
'very Church and Episcopal Chapel in the island;
namely, in the Scriptures read, and in the Liturgical
ervices. A great many who differ from the Estabished' communion" are anxious to distribute the Bread
r Life in their variou~ departments, and to build Up
he household of faith in sound doctrine. But what
·\re the consequences? why, iniquity abounds, stalk...
lllg over the face of ~he land, the Gospel pet\'erted and amalgamated with error; and the love of
many are waxen cold. It is most grievous to remark,
hat in the present day, when Societies out of number
II'
continually starting up, collecting hundreds of
thousands of pounds to convert the heathen and evanlizc the world, that the motals of their own country
1 ' in a considerable degree, worse than before they
hrled. Such is the deplorable 'state of the nation
1ilc we atel\vriting, that we have an anolllalyarisen
\' our forefathers n'ever thought of, which is, a new
ription of armed men to patrol our habitation
treets day and night, to protect the inhabitants'
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from murder, rapine, and robbery. 'Ve make the~
observations to l!ibew the fallacy of imposing upon the
unrlei'!tanding, that the whole world is to be convert..
ed, when out' own little island, with a .large host of
public and private teachers, and every auxiliary that
can be used to enforce on men the principles ofChris"
ti~I1ity, and to cause them to embrace the Gospel,
are so little available.' To blind the und~rstanding,
we are pointed out to look to foreign countries to see
the ,effects of Missionary exertions, and the great good
.the distribution of Bibles has done in France, on the
continent, on the Alps, and other remote places. We
-possitively declare we cannot credit such delusive
tales,. for the 'heart of man is precisely the bame at
tli(lSB aforesaid places' as in ~ngland, and whereve-r
the Gospel is preached, it will always be a savor of
.life unto some, and a savor of death unto others; neit will answer the end to that :which God
, vertheless
.
·hath 'appointed it, 80 that those who are ol'eJained to
. ~,tetnal' life 'shall embrace the glad tidiilgs of salvation.
For ev.ery purpose of the Lord shall be performed,
and he will,do ail his pleasure.

w g 13.1'e constantly,making these observations,
purely wi'th a view that the disciples oV Christ shotilld
not be red ftway'by fanciful conjectures; and the vagatries ,0{ the times, repersenting that the Altiiighty is
quieSCent ~eBpecttn his bOQY' .the Church, and that ire
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uffers men to perish for lack of knowledge, because
he has Aot tbe means, or opportuBity, to res:el:1e the
p,ey from him who goet.h about like a roaling lion
eking whom he may devour.
we take all this bustle, confusion, and
noise into the account, and contr~st the whole with
the Scripture, how beautiful and compact are God's
ways describ cl; they are placed in a different order
to man's rept' ntation, and to his round about hypothesis; God the Father IS there said to have given
on a multitude of sinners, to. redeem'
to God th
from destruction, by his blood-shedding, agonies, an
death; thi wa a stipulation Christ assented to, and
fulfilled.
n r compence thereof, he received a just
retribution dll to him by covenant, which was, the
complet 1 riGcation of his Mystic Boqy, for whose
redempti n h 1i ved and died. Part of the reward
Christ h<1 all' 'ady received, the souls of millions and
million \ r in glory, and every day more and more
are gath r' 1 in by death, and his redeemed will con..
tinue to 'I'> III for to heaven at the appointed time
one aft r UIl 11 'I', until the whole number be accom,
WHEN

plished.
Tu 1 plain unvarnished description we have
dwelt up
cautionin

t

y 'al' after year to the present day, always
Ill' I' 'a<!el's

not to be led away by old wives
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fables, hilt to be flt~dfast and immoveable; ~ss,erting
th~t these golden truths set home upon the ~op.scienc(:!
Py God the ,Holy Spirit, will enable .us to rejoice, in
Christ Jesus thro~gh life, and honour our profession,
in the article of death, and give us boldness to stand
'before· the jlldgment ~e~t.
our readers, and very sltor~ly p~~~elv:es~
I3haU reali;w those matters, and join together, we trust,
in ascribing the glory of our salvation to a 'Triun~
God for ever and ever. Ther~fore brethren beloved,
comfort ye one another with these blessed consjdera...
ti(>Us, and with a view to the glory that $haU b~ r(3"
vealed.
SOON
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